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"long-feeding DuPont UcHA"~nr
keeps greens in

Reports =so«: Elmer, Superintendent
Indian Hills Country Club
Kansas City, Missouri

32 Gotfdom

URAMITE®·.
FERTIl.IZER COMPOUND

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
•.. THROUGH CHEMISTRY



helps us cqt labor costs and
t{~'

finest condition ever"

All greens at the Indian Hills Club were given the unique benefits of "Uramite" last September.
Mr. Elmer says, "It was the first time I dared make heavy fertilizer applications in the fall ...
results were most satisfactory."

"Besides saving us labor, 'Uramite' has produced excellent color,
texture and uniformity of growth and provided complete safety
from discoloration. Wear resistance and recovery power of greens,
in spite of heavy play and adverse weather, are the best I've
experienced in my 19 years here at Indian Hills.

"Since I've made 'Uramite' the base of my fertilizer program, the
club members have frequently stated that the greens are in the
finest condition they have ever seen them."

URAMITE-the nitrogen
with built-in control

• Produces healthy turf-dense,
green and wear-resistant.

• Feeds nitrogen uniformly all
season.

• Reduces labor cost-easy to
apply, clean and free-flowing.

• Won't leach, even in high-mois-
ture regions.

• High concentration, 38% nitro-
gen-on greens, 15-20 pounds
feeds 1,000 square feet.
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FREE TURF FOLDER
Illustrates the efficiencies and economies resulting from
using "Uramite" on turfgrass. Use coupon below for yaur
copy.

r-----------------------,
E. I. duPont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
Polychemicals Dept., Room G-2
Wilmington 98, Delaware

o Please send me your full-color folder A-1162.

o I would like the name of the nearest supplier
of "Uramite."
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Bob Baldock Keep Busy
with ine Cour e Goin

One of nine of Bob Baldock's works in progress
is the Hole-In-One Club at the Hacienda on Las
Vegas' fam d strip. The 1100-yard front nine was
recently opened for play while the second nine
will be put in play soon. Altogether, the 18
will measure 2600 yards with holes ranging from
SO to 3205 yards long. Par will be 27-29·56. old- I

dock, Fresno, Calif. archit ef, designed th layout
for slicers since hooks will carry out of bounds on

many holes.
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"Field-Tested" Is Strong
Selling Point for Clubs

By PAUL BELL
Pro, Naples (Fie) Country Club

c1ling golf club by allowing the pros-
pective pur haser to te t them for a round
i a method only the pro can u e. There
probably ha been too much caution in us-
ing the plan. It's a good sy tem for meet-
ing cut-price tore competition and a good
y tern, too, for clling to people to whom

improved golf i. CI far more important
factor than price.

eHing by trial had almost passed out
of my merchandising and member service
pictur until my assistant, Dick Robert,
urged that we reviv it. Dick is as~i tant
to Herb 1 f cincrr at 7ary (Ind.) • .Ain the
summer.

Dick re old me on th idea and I went
for it, not only a a possibl sale booster
but b cau e J thin that one of th best
thing a pro an do i .neou.rag. hi. a-
i tant when th have imagmation and

energy enough to ome up with c1ling
ugge tion
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Dick made ign advcrti ing th "Ii ld- '"
tested" plan and displayed them in the
shop with th re uIt that our £II of
woods, irons, putter and wedg thi ea-
son are w 11 ahead of the pr viou .ar.

We've be n told that "cour e-te t d" may
be a b .tter term for a golf dub lling OJ

plan than "Field-tested." P rhap it would,
but "Iield-te ted" i wor ing ery w 11 for
us and gets lub into th hand of pros-
pective buy r without mention of pri e, •
weight, wing-weight and other fa tor.

We hav very good turf with and' oil
and well-maintained trap 0 the po ibil-
ity of marring lubs by t ting them in
play i r mote. rip ar rarely mar ed
b playing te ts and if th 'y ar , the di - "
coloration i minor and a ily r m v d.

Our e. peri en e ha he n that in v r
high percentage of a ,field te ting ha.
produced al .

M any golfer who an afford n lub
arc playing with lub that no long r fit
th ir swing and whi h ar badly worn.
"I he hay .n't any id of how much b tt r
th right new club will f I and p r£orm.
Field testing i a valuabl ervic to them
and a sale rnak r for th pro.

Golldom
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Yes, your customers can see the difference immediately. Every Tufhorse
golf bag has eye appeal as well as built-in sales appeal.

Here is Model LP636, one of the most popular bags in the Tufhorse
line. It's a large Keystone in two-tone combinations and two tri-tone
combinations. Body is of durable "Tuff -Hide" with embossed leather
trim in top and bottom cuffs. Outstanding features include full-length
clothing pocket, exclusive "Umbrella Well," large ball and accessory
pocket, foam-rubber padded leather sling and nylon lock-stitching
throughout. Available in numerous color combinations.

Felnuar , 1957



Schoolwork at Dunedin

Practical Pros~
Varsity Profs
Teach the PGA

By HERB GRAFFIS

The Teaching program, presented Dec.
4 at the annual PGA meeting by the

association's Teaching committee, balanced
group and personal instruction and covered
;dl principles and methods of instruction.
Harold Sargent, Irvin Schloss and Denny

Champagne teamed in conducting the
sessions. In opening, Sargent reminded
the audience that the biggest selling ele-
ment of a pro's services is golf instruction.
William Strausbaugh, Jr., Fountain

Head CC, Hagerstown, Md., demonstrated
the drills he uses so effectively in soundly
basing beginners and other 90-and-above
players in good golf. Strausbaugh, a· fine
exhibit of the studious and successful
younger professional, has developed exer-
cises somewhat similar to those Les Bols-
tad, University of Minnesota coach, had his
golf team show to the 1955 PGA meeting.
Strausbaugh starts with an exercise that

unlocks ankles, legs, thighs and shoulders.
He maintains that the tough part of learn-
ing golf is caused by starting from a
standstill stance. "The instant they begin
looking at the ball they get rigid," Bill
notes. He has his pupils look at a mirror
instead of at the ball whenever possible.
He says the picture they get of the swing
is more understandable than anything an
instructor can say.
The first drill that Bill gives is for the

purpose of getting the pupil to shift
weight while keeping the head steady, and
to swing with rhythm. Then he has a drill
where the ball is teed up and the pupil,
using a 5- or 6-iron, swings through, ex-
tending the left arm and keeping his
weight balanced on the left foot.
His third drill is in chipping. In it the

pupil must hold the blade square to the
sky and on the line after hitting the ball.
Bill has a rubber or plastic practice
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ball secured by Scotch tape to the head of
the pupil's club while practicing and says
the psychological effect of this gimmick
in preventing the pupil from tightening
up at the sight of a ball, is very great.
Strausbaugh is working on a club that
will hold a ball on the face and release it
only when the club is properly swung in
practice. He urges his pupils to always
have a mental target when making a prac-
tice swing. He tries to instruct in a net
, until a pupil can hit 25 consecutive good
shots.
Dale Bourisseau, sec., National Amputee

Golf Assn., showed intensely interesting
films of the association's 8th annual
tournament, the 1956 championship at
Lake Shore Yacht & CC, Syracuse, N.Y.
Bourisseau lost his right leg below the
knee on the beach at Anzio where Ted
Kroll also got one of his Purple Hearts.
Bourisseau has done one of the greatest
jobs in golf in getting the Amputee organi-
zation going. The national championship
now has 90 entries and local tournaments
are developing rapidly. Bourisseau him-
self shoots around 80, approximately his
score before his injury.
The PGA, through an allotment of Na-

tional Golf Day funds, cooperates with
the National Amputee Golf organization.
Annual meeting delegates were thrilled
by movies of the various types of ampu-
tees' performances. Some tremendously
interesting exhibits of balance were pre·
sented by fellows with one leg and the
hand action of golfers with one arm was
astonishing. The picture is to be edited and
shown extensively in hospitals and before
groups of the physically handicapped.
Dale paid tribute to pro amputee golf-

ers, Jimmy Nichols and Ralph Ebling, and
to Henry Picard, Billy Burke and other
pros who have helped the amJlutee golf
organization grow to its present' status of
380 active members.

Teaches 1,000 Studen~

Conrad H. Rehling, golf coach and asst.
prof. in the University of Florida's Col-
lege of Physical Education and Health,
outlined his procedure in making group
golf instruction available to the 1l,000
university students. There are more than
1,000 students in the classes conducted by
Rehling and his teammates.
Rehling has been notably resourceful in

providing golf instruction and practice
facilities for the students. The university
has no course of its own but students

Galfdam



Golf Clubs of Champions I World
Champion T d Kroll, later and
rCA hampion Jack Burke ... and
mor winn r of golf' major tour-
nament play Macf-regor Tourney

uper Ey -0- latie Woods and
olokrom Iron exclti iuely .
Thes are th clubs which today' ..•

fine t I!olfer' know enabl th m to
get the mot out of their game. In
fact, mor national, r gional and
local champion hips ar won with
MacGr gOI golf quipm nt than

World Champion Ted Kroll

with any oth r brand.
sk your pro to lert the one

of 12 Tru Temper haft patterns
e: clu iv in IT or Tommy rrnour
Tourney mod I for men-Louise

ug~s model for women-to exact-
ly fit your swing. hoic of grips-
Tri-ton calfskin or Tri-Tac rubb r,
Do thi and w knov you will b
rewarded with mor pleasur than
at any time in your golfing 'peri-
ence. e the: club, on display at
an ~01f profe . ional' hop.

Thl- dramatic lid I on of a
MacGregor tri <eh duled for T

PORT ILLU TRATEO and
others to help ou "more MacG
Go!f Equipment ... easier.

~~1ff~
The MacGregor Co., Cincinnati 32, 0

Gtl' • T.nnll • IOilbol1 • ho,boll • 'olk.tb



Wiffi Arrives
In Style - 1928

Wiff; Smith, newest addition to the
LPGA ranks, arrived at Sea Island
(Go.) GC for the ladies' Open there in
this 1928 Model A Ford touring car
wh:ch she'll use in making the 1957
tour. Greeting her is Bob Renner, lPGA
tournament director, who became a big
moss of smiles when Wiffi checked in
since the colorful, former amateur
queen is being counted on to be one
of the leading gate a·tractions on the
women's circuit. In her Sea Island d but,
Wiffj shot a 54-hole 231 to finish in
a tie for fifth, 11 strokes behind the

winner, Mickey Wright.
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have playing privilege at Gain ville C
where Bill Ethridge is pro.

~ehling aid. one of the important
things to get into golf tudcnts' mind
is the nature and val ue of expert pro-
Ies: ional en-icc for required individual
~utoring. and advice and equipment buy-
mg service.

t the U of F all ph}' ical education ma-
jor arc required to take golf. Thi re-
quirement, which i becoming general
practice at universities, Rehling aid, i
bound to have a strong and favorable ef-
fect on gol f. 1 he of F man said that
golf as a university tudents' parti ipating
5port, really i one that mu t be low C05t.
He aid there i now urgent need of pro
help in developing g If program at uni-
ver itics and high school. He told of hi
method of in truction in cla e made up
of 20 to 25 pupils and tressed afety in
formation and drill. Rehling aid that
golf wa the '0.] port in student' favor
at hi choo1. He also r .marked that ince
about 12 of 100 university tudent have
orne phy i al defect, golf i e pecially

valuable to the c young tcr .
More on golf in the univer ity' Ph},-

ical Education program wa prented by
Mis Margaret Crickenberger, a] 0 of the

niversity of Florida fa ulty. ~he talked
on "Women in port." h aid in teach-
ing golf to girls in chool the in tructor
mu t fir t acquaint them with tiquette
and the general natur of th p rt 0 th
girl an int 'lIig .ntly discus the gam'
with their bov friend and hu band. he
de lared that the P. E. teacher, advi ing
girl bout golf, mu t t 11 th .rn to go to
the pro for individual le son and advi e in
purcha ing quipment. h impr d on wa
the pro that women require much more

of opinion
hort



When you need to concentrate rno t
111MteIv 111atekiKq pays off!

Ma ter-Matching i an e elusive H B manufacturing
procedure which en ure that each club in the et i
e actly like the handcrafted master-model. Thi uni-
formity re ults in a sameness of feel in every elub which
eliminates di traction. aid concentration and enable
the player to execute any sbot with boldne and
confidence.

HILLERICH I BRUSlY CO., LOUISVILLE, KENTUC Y

Master-Matcll d for P rf.ct f •• ' and Balance

I'd)/ Ilnry, 19')7



BRI 'G the whole family out to the
course! Thi might well be a slogan

for the many ountry club that have u ed
swimming pools and children' playgrounds
as magnet to attract both parents and
the youngsters.

In most homes, nowadays, it's 1 lorn who
is the budget director. She looks morc
favorably on the annual member hip bill
if she's able to en joy the bright summer
days out on the course, If she's tied down
with small children she can take them
along and have them amuse themselves at
the dub' playground or swimming pool.

In addition to swimming pools and chil-
dren's playgrounds, some country Iubs
have installed picnic facilities so the en-
tire family can com' out and enjoy an
outdoor meal. An example is the Hercules
C:C at \Vilmington. Dcl., where a picnic
grove is maintained for employees of the
Here u1cs Powder Co. The grm' is
'quipped with one huge fireplace for the
use of large groups, three mall Hone fire-
place and three charcoal grills for the usc
of sma 11 family group. The pic nic area also
has children's play apparatus in: luding si
swing», a slide and a three-board ee-saw.

It', important to equip the club wim-
ming pool with plOper equipment and
.Icccssoric .

40

ids' Playgro n 5,

wimming Pool r

Big Assets 0 lub
BY NORMAN R. MillER

Vice Pres., American Playground Device Co.

Conventional cqui pmeru at hundred 01
pools i~ the one-meter div ing unit. It
should he construe ted ol 1~ -in. tested tecl
pipe with the Irame locked together rigidl
by certified malle-
able fittings, .\11
metal should be
rust-proofed for ~11-
during protection.

For pools where
the walk areas are
limited an e tra
hea y duty regula-
tion 0 n e - met e r
streamlined diving
unit is recomm nd-
cd. Its frames, sup·
ports and guard
rail as., 111bl should
he (onstru~ted of Iar gci pipe, prefcrabl
2% in . in diameter.

The three-meter diving unit should on-
sist of a frame, main brace and stain ',\
risers of hot-dip galvanized tecl pipe, pr -
Icrabl 1'Va·illS, in diameter. \11 stain '<I,
should be slanting, with non- lip tread
and sa fety handrails.

For larger pools, triple diving units pro
vide greater enjo ment and ar comrnodat
more diver. This equipment should in-
clude one official three-meter and two
oncometer units, fan-shaped to assure ah o-
lute safety for the divcrx. One lfi-It. and
two 1 loft. diving boards ale rcrornmeuded
for the tripl diving unit.

Diving Board
Proper scl ection of diving boards greatl .

reduces maintenance work and e p~n c. A
t) pc whir h give }ears of good en ice is
the regulation Douglas fir board of solid
laminated construe tion. Where hoard re-
ccive cvere usc and abus , the Lifetime
aluminum diving hoar d i high1 recom
mended.

Ise a l<:gulal tvle Iul rum, Either a
uiudurd bar-type dr rock .r-t pc fulcrum

(;olld" 11/


